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GAINESVILLE

December at Gataes-
fllle Fla as matter
ruder Act of Congress of March 3
1S7-

PfefcUshcd Every Monday and Thyrwtay
at Gainesville Florida

M H MCREARY Editor and MHT

Terms f iufceerlptle-
nTk Bar 1 a year

MU BMntks 60c single copies 5c

Advertlaini Rates
Local advertisemeats 15 cents a

M for the drat and 10 cents for each

advertisemeata for three
six urn twelve months at special rates

furnished upon application
Marriage and Dfeata notices Inserted

rae Obituaries 5 cents a

Owe Cluttinf List
tlM SUB and The

NY World oae year 16-
5Ite Ban tad The Atlanta Ga

Weekly Constitution one year 175
flie Bun and The Atlanta Ga

SealWeekly Journal one year UO-
fke Boa and The

one year 1 0

We will not accept staaaps of I

kaiser deaemlBatioB than 2 cents

NOTICE TO 4UI1CRISERS-
f

Sahscribers to The Sun who are ia
arrears are urgently requested to
Bake settlement without further de
toy

Under the postal regulations we are
prohibited from extending credit to
subscribers for more than one year
and those who have not paid up to
August 1908 will be dropped from
the list of subscribers during the next
two weeks The privilege of mailing
the paper to subscribers who are in
arrears for over a year Is denied by
the postal laws and we have been
Botifled to comply with this provision
at once if you fall to receive The
Sun after the middle of July you
will therefore know the reason there

Do not watt to come to town to
pay your subscription but send the
amount by moll at once DO IT NOW-

It Is said that a ship has been invent-
ed which cannot sink The next thing
should be a storm that wont blow

An eminent physician prescribes
frequent use of sugar for allaying
ones appetite for whiskey Try it
when you are thirsty

Good crops require good roads to
haul them over Alachua people are
happy over the former this season
but how about the latter

The Sun has a number of extra
copies of the laws passed by tile last
Legislature which can be had free of
charge by those desiring them

The State Board of Health says
Dont kill the dog if he has rabies

he will soon die then send the head
to the laboratory packed la ice

The flat bale of Sea Island cotton
of this years growth was received in
Savannah on August 7th It was
grown la Suwasaee county Florida
and is of very high grade

The Ocala Banner wants Senator
Tallaferros successor to come from
the interior of the State Well trot
out your candidate Frank Harris
would get this editors vote

The evidence and argument have
all been submitted court in
Harry Thaws application for release
from the asylum for the insane in
New York and Justice Mills Is ex
pected to render a decision on August
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The increased duty on pineapples
secured by Senator Tallaferro was
stricken from the tariff bill by the
conference committee and the East
Coast pineapple growers will have to
continue to grow the fruit In competi-

tion with Cuba

War clouds are again hovering over
foreign lands Japan threatens to
wallop China again and Turk

an ultimatum to Greece The
situation In both Instance Is regard-

ed as acute and war Is liable to be
declared at any time
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WOOD WASTE DECREASING

The waste wood heap continued to
dimlnlfh and pass away

A Massachusetts manufacturer of

brushes recently made a discovery In

Value which supplied him with ma
Urlal exactly suited to his purpose
He went to the Pine Tree State tO
tuy wood for the backs of hair-
brushes and the handles of shaving
brushes and chanced to visit the
yards of a spool maker who was using
white birch The spool man took the
white part of the wood only and was
throwing away the red hearts Thou-

sands of cords had been burned or
dumped In the lake to be rid of it

The red hearts were exactly what
the brush maker wanted and at little
more than the expense of freight he
supplied his factory

This is typical of the trend of
manufacturing Waste of wood is
still great but It is decreasing What
one factory cannot use another turns
to profit Formerly mills threw away
half the foresttops left in the woods
sawdust dumped in streams to pollute
them and destroy flab slabs burned-
in perpetual bonfires and defective
logs and low grade lumber abandoned
as not worth moving

This policy does not generally
now Some mills have put in

machinery to work up their own
others sell their waste to

manufacturers who can use it as in
the case cited In Maine The proper-
ties and uses of woods are now sub
lects of careful Investigation and the
problem of turning to account the
odds and ends and the byproducts Is
brought more to the front now than
formerly

The United States Forest Service
has taken up this study in a

and systematic way Investi-
gations of the woods of particular
States are being conducted usually
In cooperation with the States con-

cerned The plan when fully carried
out will Include every commercial
wood In the United States not fewer
than 200 species The properties of
each will be Investigated Its hard-
ness toughness elasticity durability
weight fuel value size of tree regions
where grown the common names by
which It IB known In different locali-

ties and other matters of this kind
A history of the woods uses in the
past will be given and an account
of present uses together with sugges-
tion a wider range of usefulness
In the future by pointing out In what
capacities it will serve best and be
most valuable-

L T Shaw of Brooker says The
Starke Telegraph brought The Tele
graph a can each of tomatoes and
peaches put up with n small canning
outfit bought by him for canning fruit
and vegetables for home use The

and peaches left at this office
were equal to any put up by the large
canneries Mr Shaws outfit has a ca-

pacity of 200 cans a day and he finds
it profitable to do canning for his
neighbors Others In the same com-

munity have these small canning out
fits and Mr Shaw says It will not be
long until his neighbors will be pro-
vided every season with an ample sup
ply of canned fruit and vegetables
This begins to sound like living at
home-

A father may turn his back on
his child brothers and sisters may be
come inveterate enemies husbands
may desert their wives and wives
their husbands but a mothers love
endures through all In good repute-
in bad repute In the face of the
worlds condemnation a mother still
loves on and still hopes that her
child may turn from his evil ways
and repent still she remembers the
infant smiles that once filled her
bosom with rapture the merry laugh
the joyful shout of Ills childhood the
opening promise of his youth and
she can never be brought to think
him all unworthy Washington Ir-
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A few Florida editors are uninten-
tionally doing Gainesville an Injustice-
In publishing an Item that we are
preparing to Install a sewerage sys-

tem A good sewerage system was
completed In this city some three
years ago and It our editorial friends
had read the advertisement from
which they gained their Information
they would hive found that the same
asked for bids for a still further ex-

tension of the sewer mains

During n weeks stay In Jackson-
ville Pure Food Inspector Jordan only
saw two drunken men Probably the
others him firstsaw

¬

¬

¬

Editors McKenzie and Russell of

The Falatka Times and News
were evidently Imposed upon in

the Information given them regarding

the game of baseball played In this

city last Thursday between the Gem

City and Gainesville teams No one

so far as we could learn disputed that
tn Gainesville team won the game

fairly Harvey Hutchlnsons decisions
were as fair as they irosslbly could
have been and the home boys were

often more dissatisfied with his
than were the Palatka players

The disturbance occurred after the
winning run had been made by Gaines-

ville and was the result of an unfor
tunate misunderstanding resulting
from excitable persons on both sides
who got together before cooler
heads could prevent the scrap

Judge William Mann defeated St
for the Democratic

nomination for Governor in the Vir-

ginia primary by between three thou
sand and five thousand votes Mann
had the support of the
League and stated on the stump that
although be favored local option he
would sign a Statewide prohibition
law If passed by the Legislature
There was intense Interest In the
campaign but strange to say a light
vote was polled on election day The
successful candidate had a perfect or-

ganization back of him while Tucker
depended largely upon his petsonal
popularity with the people Organiza-
tion is what accomplishes results In
politics

Editor A P Jordan State pure food
Inspector says In his Punta Gorda
Herald No serious or flagrant vio-

lations of the Florida pure food law
have yet been discovered Most of
the violations consist In the use on
the labels of smaller letters than the
law requires There are many in-

stances of the omission from the la
bels of old goods of words prescribed-
by the law but the dealers In general
are tryliig to supply the omissions
These occur on goods that were on
hand before the law was enacted

West Florida tobacco growers have
as yet failed to find buyers for the
excellent crops of tobacco they produc
ed last year This has placed many
of the business men as well as the
growers in an embarrassing position
and the outlook for relief In the way
of a demand for the weed is not at
all encouraging

It Is said that Col Toomer of Jack
sonville contemplates measuring
swords with Frank Clark for Congres
sional honors Col Toonur I n good
and able man reputed to possess a
comfortable fortune a portion of
which he Is willing to part with for
the honor of going to Congress

LOCHLOOSA NEWS NOTES

Fish Frys and Chicken Pillaus Enjoy-
ed by Young People

LOCHLOOSA Aug 11 E A
Tompkins of Fort McCoy spent a few
days with his parents Mr and Mrs
W P Tompkins last week

A C J C and J 0 Haymans spent
last Sunday with friends at
Grove

Four Anthony were
up Tuesday enjoying themselves fish-
ing They had fine luck and caught
a nice bunch of fish to take home with
them

O W Sykes of Island Grove spent
Sunday vlth friends here

J A Williamson of Fort McCoy Is
spending some time with friends here

Miss Lois Tompkins one of Loch
loosas most charming and accomplish-
ed young Indies entertained quite a
number of her young friends Friday
evening In the way of a card party
Many different games were played
and all expressed themselves as

a most enjoyable time
Saturday night a crowd of the boys

of this community gathered at the
lake for a flab fry When the

fried we decided there was not
enough so we bought a couple of set-
ting and bogged them up In
rice but when we came down with
the chickens a few of the boys desert-
ed supposing we guess that it would
be too late when the pillau was ready-
to devour

A fish fry was given by the Haw-
thorn citizens at Garrison Hammock
Saturday Fish were plentiful and
after dinner J H Upthegrove took

all around the lake to Hillenry
sulphur springs which is the best sul-
phur water In the State After our
return to the hammock all deported
for their homes expressing themselves
as having had a nice time
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THE NEWS FROM WALDO

Interesting Notes Concerning Doings-

of People of That Town

WALDO Aug 11 Mr Hendley Is

having an addition built onto his
residence by Contractor Frank Jolly

which will add much to Its conven-

ience and appearance-

J L Stevens and also Mr Paulson
of Orange Heights have been aiding
Mrs Atwater since the death of Post
master Atwater Having been her
husbands assistant for years Mrs At

water is thoroughly competent and
Is also universally popular and

has received the recommen
dation for appointment as his succes

sorMrs Morrison and children of Day
tong wbo has been spending

with Mr Weeks and family have
gone to Hawthorn but will return
here before they go to Sanford why
they will live In future

Mrs W D Ennis returned with-
D L Branning from Tampa on his
recent trip to that city and will make-
an extended visit here

Mrs I N Morris recently returned
from Columbus Ga where she vis-

ited her daughter and is quite sick
at her home with her daughter Mrs
Dr Boring

Rev T L Z Barr filled his ap-

pointment here morning and evening
last Sunday and also at Orange
Heights In the afternoon driving over
there but was feeble from his recent
illness of nervousness and malarial
fever He Is just back from a
months vacation In North Georgia
and White Springs

Rev T J Phillips a former pastor
here has bad an operation performed
In Tampa for a growth in his nose
which was not as successful as hoped
and he has been off his work for
more than a month

Mrs J R Wilkerson took In the
excursion to Tampa and visited her
brother Dr Murphy who is In very
bad health

Miss Effie Pettit Is back from
Gainesville where she attended the
Normal School

Mrs John P Entenza and two chil-
dren have gone to Tennessee on a
long visit

Mrs John L Winter laughter Miss
Ruby and son Parke left Wednes-
day for Aurora III where and at
other points Mrs Winter will visit
her mother and brothers on a long

stayMr
Summers will soon give up the

Waldo House and move Into a private
residence

Several responses have been
by mall by Mayor L C Donne

containing contributions for the pur-
chase of presents for Mrs Tenipy-
Ncwberry who will celebrate the one
hundreth anniversary of her birth
on the 16th Inst The ladies are get-
ting up an afternoon gathering at her
home and each will present some
thing substantial on that day Among
the gifts of the men will be a serv-
iceable secondhand buggy

DEATH OF GILES FOWLER

News was received in Jacksonville
yesterday of the death at Greenville
Fla of Mr Giles Fowler the end
coming at 11 oclock yesterday morn
Ing Mr Fowler was 65 years of age
and formerly lived in this city He
had been in the lumber business for
twenty years past and was an ex-

tensive owner of property In Jackson-
ville In this city Mr Fowler was
wellknown and greatly esteemed for
his many excellent qualities Upright
and honorable In all business mutters
be was a warm friend and a man de
voted to his family He had avoided
all political prominence but was
nevertheless faithful to every duty to
his State and his death will be sin-
cerely mourned

Mr Fowler left ton chMdron Miss
Anna Fowler Mrs 1 V Page of
Lyons Ga Mrs J A Armstead of
Greenville Mrs J W Walker of Ash
burn Ga Mrs J F Mlxon and Mrs
M M Gay of Greenville C P Fow-
ler of Lochloosa Fla and Messr 7
V W J and J R Fowler of Grei-
vlll

The body of Mr Fowler will IH

brought to Jacksonville this mnrnlne
and the funeral will b at
oclock this afternoon Tim srnnn-
llth

Mr Fowler was for a numlr
years onsacod the sawmill luit t-

In this county having his mills
catpd In the eastern portion but re
moved from that point to Lennon In
Levy county where he remained in
business with son until they ex

ed a largo tract of timber
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PAMALAf-
or MALARIA CUlls art
Rids the blood of tie Malarial

O S Stevens Flacido Hotel Jchc
title writes March 12 IM I was sad

the chills and fever
peared After suffering for flaB Jb-
kria I kayo at last found a remedy for ft

and gladly recommend it to all tbotewU

gold by all druggists

THE COOPERATIVE CONTEST

Business Houses That Are in th
Plan Which Will Issue Votes

The handsome pianos and dlamtft
ring to be given away In the Co-

operative Contest will be the grant
distribution of prizes ever offered

in Alachua county
Parties trading with any of toe ft

lowing stores will be given vet
for every penny spent

Gainesville Furniture Company
furniture Phifer it Morris Co clots
ing and furnishings Galnesvlllo Has
ware Co plumbing and hardware
Mrs F T McCormick millinery W
M Johnson and medicines L
C Smith shoes and Jewelry Mrs R
Wilson dry goods and notions Saoa
ders ft Earle groceries and feet
stuffs City Bakery bread and pastry
P Y Smith fresh meats Crawfer
a Davis livery and sale stables The
Sun printing and publishing Tie
Brown House meals and lodging JJ

Francisco Banana House fruits etc
Kddlas Mfg Co lumber and builder
material Standard Fertilizer C

fertilizer
Votes will be given on all orders

and on subscriptions as follows

The Dally tun
125 three months subscription

old subscribers 500 votes new sub
scribers 700 votes

250 six months subscription eU
subscribers 1200 votes new Mb
scrlbers 1500 votes

5 one years subscription old Mb-

pcribcrs 3500 votes new subscrib-

ers 4500 votes
For a club of five oneyear subscrip-

tions before 12 oclock noon Auf
18 1909 old subscribers 30 XH

votes new subscribers 35000 votes
For a club of ten sub-

scriptions before 12 oclock noon
Aug 18 1909 old subscribers 3000

votes new subscribers 35000 votes
There Is no limit to the number or

clubs each contestant may secure

The SemiWeekly Sun
1 one years subscription 66

votes
For a club of five oneyear subscrip-

tions 5000 votes
For a club of oneyear

subscriptions 35000 votes
There Is no limit to the number

of clubs each contestant may secure

If Its worth more to someone elM
than to you no matter what It
a want ad will be a good Investment

You Need Eye Glasses-

If your head aches after reading

after any unusual uee of the eyes

The Ache Is Due ti the Strait

i the Optical Nerve

Our will relieve this

strain and correct the vision j nua

neatly

Come in and let us make a scion

title examination of your eyes

C H COLES SON
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